Pr VECPs related to ciliary perfusion pressure in primary open angle glaucoma. A study using contact lenses to compensate for refraction changes during artificially raised IOP.
Pr VECP studies in glaucoma patients with the IOP raised artificially by the suction cup method have recently been performed by several authors, who arrived at different results. The reason for those differences may be the changes employed. The refraction changes depend on the shape of the suction cup and the height of the artificial IOP raise. By using contact lenses and a suitably shaped suction cup refraction changes could be compensated for. Studies of the pr VECP with suction cup IOP elevation and simultaneous compensation for refraction changes by applying contact lenses were made on 17 patients with primary open angle glaucoma and 21 healthy volunteers. In healthy subjects pr VECP amplitudes were found unaltered or even slightly increased until 120 mmHg of negative pressure were reached in the cup. Beyond that range they dropped. Latencies remained unaltered over that range of negative pressures. Plotting the pr VECP amplitudes and latencies against ciliary perfusion pressure we obtained unaltered potentials over a range of ca. 20 mmHg, which we interpreted as autoregulative capacity. In the 17 glaucoma patients various degrees of impaired autoregulation were found corresponding to the progression of glaucoma damage.